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The Memorial Day Weekend kicked off the 2008

trolley season.  Initially we are still running only on

the Pine Street trackage, but we hope to start running

back up Sixth Avenue before the season is over.  The

City of Yakima is using juvenile detainees to clean

the flangeways along Sixth Avenue for us.  This

eliminates an enormous amount of dirty, backbreak-

ing hand labor for our volunteers.  (It also makes it

easier for the detainees to eyeball how much copper

wire we still have up, joked one member.)  The wire

restringing project on Sixth Avenue is getting closer

to reality.  Final plans and budget were submitted to

the City on May 9th.

Several charters and events are already

on the calendar.  May 23rd we hosted

the MOMS Club of Yakima and June

8th the 50 Plus Tours of Walla Walla

ran a charter.  On May 28th our power-

house and trolley was the setting for

Yakima’s Historic Preservation Month

event.  Historic preservation projects in

the Yakima area were recognized and a

program on the railroads and the

history of the preservation movement

was given by Russ Holter of Olympia.

And on June 18th the Association of

Washington Cities’ 75th Annual Con-

ference will hold a special event on the

trolley.

A work party was held on May 10th (a

big day for railroad buffs—the anniver-

sary of the driving of the Golden Spike

in 1869).  Our band of dedicated faithful volunteers

included Ed and Scott Neel, Mark and Evelyn

Fredrickson, Larry Perrigo, Dan Tamsky, Paul

Edmondson, Rich Wilkens, Gregory Johnsen, David

Klingele and yours truly.  We accomplished much!

Larry, Scott and Ed cleaned and adjusted the turnout

in the street north of the carbarn to facilitate trolley

movement in and out of the barn.  Scott, Mark, Paul,

Ed and Ken moved the locomotives and Master Units

#21 and 22 out of the barn to rearrange them for the

City’s contractor who is going to be repairing the

Niles Crane running rail soon.

While the trolleys and locomotives were out of the

YVT #21 Switching on the Mental Health Parking Lot
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barn, all of us moved the two good

display cases out of the barn on a push

car and scrapped the two bad ones.

The display cases were then moved

into the powerhouse where Evelyn

thoroughly scrubbed them down.  Years

of carbarn dust and pigeon guano came

off to reveal a pair of halfway decent

cases.  After some repair work is done

and lighting installed, the cases will

become a valuable addition to the

developing museum in the powerhouse.

Gregory had purchased a Boraxo

dispenser on eBay for the powerhouse

bathroom that was identical to the one

YVT used in the main barn.  Greg and

Dan installed it in the bathroom.

Evelyn and Greg canvassed the antique

stores in Yakima for a mirror for the

bathroom, but did not find one they

considered appropriate for its vintage.

Dan purchased and donated sections of

chain and hooks to keep visitors out of

the office display in the powerhouse,

and installed them.  We are still looking

for a standing male mannequin and a

seated female mannequin to complete

the office display.

Rich brought his chainsaw and rake

and did a wonderful job of clearing the

trees and junk from behind the power-

house.  We are planning to move all of

the tie plates and other track parts

around to this area so that additional

storage track can be laid in the yard.

Rich and Paul also removed an obso-

lete section of fence and salvaged the

components for possible future use.

Thanks to everyone who came and

helped!

I want to acknowledge and personally

welcome the new members who have

joined us since last year at this time:

Joe Bonlender, Kathi Bonlender, Larry

Views from the May 10th work party. Top: Evelyn

Fredrickson cleaning display cases. Middle: YVT #21 on tail

track. Bottom: Scott Neel, Mark Fredrickson, and Paul

Edmondson Switching with the #298
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Fournier, Alan Frazier, Cherokee Frazier, Mark

Fredrickson, George Hoff, Dennis Hunt, Hilding

Larson, Crystal Knoblaugh, Jane Newall, Hank Orth,

Louis Paolella, Bob Sullivan, and Richard Wilkens.

Thanks to all of you for helping keep the country’s

best, most historic interurban railroad alive.

And speaking of thanks, I would like to express our

appreciation to those who have given donations to

the trolleys in the past year (in addition to their

dues), either as cash or materials:  Bob Brown, Mike

Collins, Paul Edmondson, Larry Fournier, Dennis

Hunt, Gregory Johnsen, Ken Johnsen, Barb Justice,

David Klingele, Knobel Electric, Hilding Larson,

Tap Menard, Ed Neel, Dean Rosenkranz, Ralph

Samuelson, Bob Sullivan, Dan Tamsky, and Tony

Wonders.  Thanks—we couldn’t do it without your

help!  If I have left anyone out, please let me know

so that I can give you credit and feel free to give me

a figurative kick in the pants the next time we meet!

And finally, I would like to express my special

appreciation to an individual who spends many

hours behind the scenes doing the things that keep

the railroad going.  Ed Neel is our man on the

ground in Yakima.  The hours this congenial man

puts in for the trolleys are nothing short of incred-

ible.  Often times when a need arises, I don’t even

have to ask—he’s on it right away.  He is our

friendly ambassador to the City, the power company,

electric companies and a host of others.  He is an

expert machinist and has fabricated many needed

parts for the trolleys and museum.  We are so lucky

to have Ed’s gifts and talents working for us.

Ken Johnsen, President

Yakima Valley Trolleys

Top: Rich Wilkens cleaning behind Powerhouse. Above: Rich Wilkens and Scott Neel pushing power

car. Right: Evelyn Fredrickson riding on YVT #21



From the YVT Archives: General Manager Order GMO) 106 was issued to shift track and extend

passing track on Pine Street by 130 feet. The work was approved February 26, 1917.

YVT #20 trundling down Yakima Avenue. Collection of Richard Wilkens
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Union PUnion PUnion PUnion PUnion Pacifacifacifacifacific Railroad ic Railroad ic Railroad ic Railroad ic Railroad TTTTTank Car UP 68130ank Car UP 68130ank Car UP 68130ank Car UP 68130ank Car UP 68130

Built new for Union Pacific as UP 68130 by General American Transportation Corp. in May 1958,

this car was used for sulfuric acid service. After the eruption of Mount St. Helens Union Pacific

provided the car to the YVT to supply water to clear ash from the street trackage.
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oTrolley restoration / maintenance

oTrolley operation

oTrack maintenance

oOverhead wire maintenance

oTicket selling / gift shop

oBoard of Directors / officers

oLiaison with City of Yakima

oMuseum development

oPublic Relations

oFinances and bookkeeping

oWebsite and e-mail

oPublications / newsletter

oAudio / video productions

oArchives / library

oFund raising

oOther

DUES AND DONATIONS

Dues are $25.00 per calendar year. Donations are gladly accepted to help with necessary repairs and projects of the YVT. YVT is a

501 (c) (3) non-profit organization. All donations are tax deductible.

Name

Address

E-mail address

Phone (     )

City State     Zip

oNew Member  oRenewal

Please list those areas you have experience in or would like to help with:

oEnclosed is $25.00 for my membership.

oEnclosed is my donation in the amount of:

Total enclosed:

Mail application and dues, payable to Yakima Valley Trolleys, to:

Ken Johnsen, Membership Secretary, P.O. Box 161, Renton, WA 98057-0161

$

$

$


